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Find Girls 2 Days Later:

BOYS BEATEN IN BLOODY 
BEACH 'BOOGIE BATTLE'
Graduation 
Kxerelttes 
To Fill Day

Graduation exercises are 
scheduled this afternoon and 
evening at four elementary 
schools and at the high school.

The exercises will Im con 
ducted at 2 p.m. at North Tor- 
ranee and Terry Elementary 
schools.

At Seaside Elementary the 
exercises will be held at 5 p.m.

They are scheduled to start 
nt 7 p.m. at Torrance Elemen 
tary.

The cap and gown ceremony 
nt the high school will start 
at H p.m. on the athletic field.

Graduation exercises at Wal- 
iorla and Greenwood Elemen 
tary schools were conducted 
lust night.

  ' .   - (Herald photo by Dick Friend) 
FINAL WEEK BLUES . . . What with final exams galore In tills, the last week of school at 
Torrance JDgh, study time Is a real necessity. But what a Job! with visions of beach days 
ahead Interfering with Spanish lessons, tietty Martinez, left, and Y'olamltt Goldsmith are 
only freshmen, but man, they say they'll really bo glad to see tomorrow roll around the last 
day of school. . ,

Salaries Bpped

Action to purchase the 15-acre dump site north of Torranc. 
Blvd. at Madrona Ave. from the Del Amo Estates for $15,000 
was taken by the City Council Tuesday evening when the recom 
mendation of City Manager George Slovens that the money be 
placed in escrow was approved. The purchase, il was pointed*                 
out, wa.8 contingent upon approv 
al of the site by the State of 
California Water Pollution Con-

their findings would bo present 
ed to the board next Thursday, 

Acquisition of the new site

ELECTION OF 
OFFICERS TO 
TOP MEETING

Annual election of officers will

Administrators
Acting to bring the salaries 

of school administrators in line 
with other school districts of

Girls Tell Police
A battle with a hot boogie beat for background music at 

the Hollywood Riviera Beach Club Sunday afternoon ended will 
five youths severely beaten and bloody.

Two teen-age girls who attended the fiasco disappeared from 
the dance and were not found until two days later.

c beef started during a red-
lot jam session at the local club 
and .ended with one youth in 
Harbor General Hospital with a 
crushed skull, another with four 
:eeth missing and three others 
fUffering from puffed andbleed- 
ng lips.

Skull Smashed
In the. hospital In serious con 

dition with a basal skull frac 
ture is Arthur H. Bcrnell, 22, of 
Rcdondo Beach.

In need of a new set of den 
tures is 17-year-old Robert H. 

i BendTourlelot, of U Portug 
Rd., Rolling Hills.

Mum as a tombstone as t. 
what started the gang fight are 
three other youths, banged up Dl

M. Jonnson, 21, both of Her- 
mosa, and George M, Amos, 20,

highlight the dinner meeting ofl^^^r^11,"^"««  
the Torrance Junior Chamber of j a t,ie only to report that the 
Commerce this evening at 7:30tboys said: "We were jumped by

o the beaten and bloody dance 
goers.

Shortly after "Big Jay" M< 
Neely, noted Negro saxophone 
,rtist and his jazz band packed 

away their Instruments, a mis 
ing persons report on two 15- 

fcur old girls was sent out from 
the Gardcna Police Department

Sped Away In "Rod"
The girls were last seen at

he beach club when they got
nto a hot-rod with five youths

and drove away.
Detective Lt. Roy Tracy, Gar- 

ddna and Dot. Capt. Ernie Ash
ton,, Torrance, acting on a tip, 
found the girls hiding out in a 

n-down trailer near 235th St,

Lit of the car some- 
Avalon Blvd.," trtey 

told detectives.
"We were afraid to go home 

because it was late, so we stay 
ed with a girl friend of ours 
who lives In the Pueblo. The 

stayed with a 
'Ifo In the trail-

next night we 
friend and his

at the Hollywood Riviera Beach | a gang of guys," after talking er whore you found us." 
Club. '

Marvin Goettsch is the lone 
candidate for the presidential 
job of the Junior Chamber, and 
Ed Karlow will be opposed by 
Warren Perry for election to a

omparablo size, the Torrance.state directors post. Karlow
Board of Education at its last 
meeting raised the salaries .oftrol Board. Tnc uuy manager re 

ported that Investigators had ap 
proved the site with conditions 
which were well within the city's
plans of operation, and that

They Reach Out 
For You and Do
Your Bidding . . .

You can Mil ANYTHING you 
havs to sell, you can -rent your
vacant properties, you can find
yourself a Job, improve your

form'To'w and pron'tabl.) i-.i'n-
nrctlono through 1)1(1 ."9" Clnss-
1(1.'. 1 Ails.

Tlirro la nothing thnt a 
Claaalflcd Ad cannot ilo to

demand upon them you «< " n't
and they will niak.i Blind for 
you. Claulfli'd Aits am (or nil
tho pi'oplo. Thov ari> for YOU.

  H..ad them for protlt. Uso them
for RESULTS.

It's the Big "9"

22,868
Unduplicattd Circulation

Your Ad will be published 
in all the following news- 

' papers for lust ONE LOW 
COST: 

Torrance Herald 
Lomita Light
Walteria & Pacific Newi 
Harbor City Herald
Neighborhood Newi
Riviera-Seaside Sun
North Torrance Times
El Nido News
Keystone Courier

1 , ' For a, friendly, Minrtt-oUH
ml wrld-r who gladly liH|m 
you word your Ail, JiiHt
call Torrmiru -Ml.

will mean the closing of the 
present dump south of Plaza De 
Amo between Western A\>e. and
Border Ave. in the near future,
officials pointed out. The present 
dump site has been filled to near 
capacity" and plans to convert It 
hto a municipal park have been 

discussed for several years.
Other Purchases Made

Acting on other rccommenda-
Ions of the City Manager, the

Council approved purchase of a
Garwood load-packer trash truck
to cost approximately $9,500; a
five cubic yard dump truck to
cost approximately $3800; a four
>assenger sedan for the Police
Department to cost about $2000; 

a striping machine and skip
striper with bead dispenser to
cost about $1100; a second-ban*
Hardie Spray Rig, to cost $2000;
a Toro professional mowing ma-
chlno for $1200; and 1000 feet of
2'i-lnch fire hose to cost about
$1900.

Slovens pointed out that In
creased revenues to the city in 
added in-lieu taxes from tho mo
tor vehicle tax and the continu 
ed high building actlvitity made
tho purchases possible.

Gasoline, 1100 
Gallons of It,
Gone From Tank

Police yi-sl orday w.-iv oln-i- <-

ijt-r Wayno A. Mm. - t.. il. i i
mine wln.ro 1100 ; •• 
lino have dlsapi-
kTgrouncl storuj--
N. Carson St.

Morse- i,|,..ii..l i" miii.-i
thill mi HIM iil'iiv "l I'.i "1 . 
indicated ih.ii he w.i-, n<>»' n««
.0 1500 gallons t.liiiri. Hi- i: 
 hrekjng to di'lormiiie if 1 u
anlis possibly arc- leaking.

tho superintendent and the] 
business manager. 

Raised from $11,200 to $12,000
was the salary of Dr. J. H. 
 lull, superintendent. The salary
of tho assistant superintendent, 
Bmmett lugrum, who Is also 
the business manager, was 
raised from $8900 to $9500 per 
year.

Both officials were granted
MO monthly car allowance. 

The Board investigated salar-
cs of similar officials In other

school districts before acting on
tho matter here. Following is
a list of other school districts In
California and the salary paid
to the superintendent:
Palo Alto ............................$15,000
Lynwood ..............................$1<1,000 
Culver City ........................$12,760
Arcadia ............................... $13,000
Inglewood ............................$12,500
Glendale ................................$13,500
Montcbcllo ...,........................$13,000
Riviera ..................................$12,000
Santa Monica .............,.......$15,000
San Marino ............ ....... ......$13,000

Teacher, salaries throughout
tho district were .raised $250, 
bringing a total increuso grant
ed this year to $400.

School Bonds 
Sold Easily

Bids of the Security National
Bank represent ing a number of 
Hinding companies wen- accept- 

ril TniiSdiiy morning for tho
T.ii'i'iini-e Unitii'd :!i-lini>l liihtrli't
Hun.l', viiti'.l in l.y 'I'., nan.,- vut

!!, laM l-'l I.I U.I IV.

'I'll., bonds wrie i.i.l.l at a rati
il 'J'j p,.|- .', nt iind brouaht a
,1.111111111 ill .-hL'l.llv uvi-r $2:1000
,-,',, Him.- i,, lOtiini.-ii W. liigrum
n HI.- '-- in 111:11-. i- Inr til.- di.-i

Tli, l.it,- «.i-, up i.llKlltly "Vl-l

,11.1, l.ul tin- I.II-MIIIIIII l.iui.
li.in nflni-t Hie blKhi-r ml.--

n'eaently holds the job.
Nominations will be accepted 

from the floor at tonight's elec 
tion, with balloting to follow.

Special Permit 
To Hold Tent 
Meetings Upheld

Evangelistic service

Home, Garage Swept 
By Roaring Blaze

<SM Photoi Pay, 20)

Fed by tinder-dry grass an3 oily eucalyptus leaves, a fire 
raced across a 20-acre field spreading to a home, a garago and 
several chicken sheds in North Torranco before it finally was 
quelled by firemen Monday afternoon.

Believed started, by firecrackers thrown Into a grassy field, the flames quickly gained mo-*            : i  :   
mentum in front of a 25-mile- 
per-hour wind and ignited euca

at 18521 Crenshaw Blvd. which 
open Monday .evening were 
nearly closed by the City Coun- 
:ll Tuesday evening when a 

letter protesting that the tont| 
had been illegally raised in an 
R-2 (two-family residential) zone 
was presented.

After a lengthy discussion 
during which It was painted'out 

t the meetings were sched 
uled to be held for two weeks 
only, and that the Council had

lyptus trees wjiich surrounded 
a block-long stretch of homes on 
160th St. near Grameroy PI.

Completely destroyed was a 
home belonging to Dr. Grace Me- 

in a tent Cleory, 2084 W. 106th St.; a ga-

appr request for 
'tings subject to the app 
the city departments

corned, and t.hat the proper-ap 
proval had been received, It 
was moved to allow the meet- 
IngH to continue.

llayor Meivin M. Schwab east 
the deciding vote for the meet 
ings when Cniincllnicn Dralc and 
Benstead voted yes and Council' 
men Spelman and Blount voted

The meetings, featuring Evan 
gelist Dale Aycock, are spon 

d by the Narljonnn Baptist 
rch._________ __

Chamber of Commerce 
til Action Delayed
A hill (if the Tor ran

l.y (In 
 iilng.

age owned by A. P. Samonoff,

companies to respond to the blaz 
ing area. Only one engine was 
available, he, said, to take any 
ithcr fire .calls In the entire 

city of Torrance.
Gardena Assists 

Two Gardcna fire rigs also 
assisted In the smoky battle.

i052 W. 166th St., was burned The fire was only fifty feet from
s well as several small shed:
n the rear of the Sa.monoff tlnguished,
lome. Total loss for the blaze 
,vas set at $10,600.

First to Arrive 
Firemen from the North Tor 

anco fire station were first to 
each the scene. Flames already 
rere licking at a »ear bedroom 
>f the McClcary house and had 
pread Into the Samonoff ga 

in a matter of minutes the 
aging grass fire threatened to 
ngulf the entire Block of some 
ev»n homes. Residents were or 

dered to their rooftops by fire 
ighters, whero protective 
it reams of water wero played 
in the shingle roofi

Torrance Fire Chief J. J.Ben- 
ner ordered three Torrance fin

Gardena limits when It was ex Phil Jennen
A bedroom and the kitchen of 

the McCleary home were gut 
ted, but remaining rooms of the 
itructuro are still standing. Kur- 

nlture and personal belonging.* 
hauled out in tin- front 

yard by neighbors and volun- 
eers who joined In the battle, 
Mrs. McClcary, a doctor, was 
 ailed from her Los Angeles 
office and arrived to find her 
house unllvablc.

Observers recalled that only Harbor, 
two n 
lar fit

tin
(In

ago slm

ssy backyards 
scorcHed the paint off son- 
the same houses on 106(1 
Dry grass was growing up (o

Fall Bruises 
Young Student

Treated l>y a prlval.- |,hy:-ii'iai,' 
Tor severe contusions ..I tip 
back yesterday n-i.ui was y..unt' 

:lne Dorn, of Kl!i:t7 Kasiwn.nl.{ 
itudont at the IViiy Uli-ni.-nl 

ury School.
  Kliilm- was rushed liy 1-VuM 

iiibiilamv In tin- office of Dr. 
ii.iii.'V rili'l.-.im ufli-r she fell 
.mi a fiym bar at the school, 
following nil rx.nuinal ion 

'hich Included x-rays, slm waf. 
to her parents.

back porches 
homes or garage 111!

Throng* Attrai'ted
More than 1000 sped 

iiostly children on their

hi- fiery area 
hampered In

CAPT. 11AROLD PHHXI1' JKNSEN 
. . Sea Career Suddenly End*

Death of Young 
Father Mourned
Captain Harold Philip Jensen, wh<

this natlo
bin

low
',1 yestrl'da;

i upon tlie.ship filled bays

He wii 33.
This youthful sea captain died 

Sunday afternoon of a heart at-
SI olio and Myer; 

of. arrangemi
vere In

Captain Jensen became this 
rnmtry's youngest sea captain 
i 18-15 when he was given com 

mand and made captain of the 
Liberty Ship "Oils Skinner."

After the war the merchant 
sailor left the sea, went to work 
at National Supply C'o. while h< 
[inverted a 02-foot water taxi

a few years ago at 26 
>t merchant ship captain,
Memorial Park looking 

; of the busy I-«os Angolct)

president of thd Torranco 3un- 
or Woman's Club and current 
president of the Christian-Wom 
an's Fellowship. There is one 
child, Carolyn, who Is five.

Father-in-law of the merchant 
mariner Is Carl D. Stecle, a 
member of th« Torrance Board

pi.
tho "Linda 
mil. of Hod.

II.-Ill 1 nlliull.'il I.I.
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In- was ciiwliriod tu 
vessel of any tonnai;.-. 
slcam or motorslii|., » 
III.- s.-viil Mas,

'I'll.- .1' i, ., i
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now opi'ru.tlnj{

of Education, 
of the "Linda
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nore sevuiv 

the next day,

>ho is part owner

Torrance M. 
' died there In

home, 
VldBy. 
llmved 
, ,s,-nt 
:,pital. 
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iKli auhool

,i.lcH many volunti. i , i 
n to quell the roaring H.i


